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R SHIRT Cel

Chestnut St.TB1Vh r&.Rmle Pent ttrqurtt
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$&&& TauL,

V.CHAS. LINDH. Inc.
Mannfactnrrni T.rrrythlns

iC. T. MniJh. rrrliint Pun.

P &Jg9 I0RIC GLASSES :

"''HVK? hpretnclea
P K'iAH Fer far or near "8h'

rVWff'&w Eye by
8R'-'- i entnmrfrl
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8 LHbtiiiJiv Hear Ifkee's Jewel Shoerl' 939 Market 11 N. 10th
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IT LAUGHS AT COLD DAYS

By Mall. K.00
We bare a limited number at above prlre.

Opened and eleted from seat. Installed
fe minute. Ideal for warming

Moter and parkin-- . Order new and be
rea&r for first told day.
HARAC, 1 1 26 Seuth 1 1 Ui, Phtla.
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STORE ORDERS
Are Better Than Charge Accounts

Icaua yea can buy anywhere and
hav only en bill te pay at your
cenvenlenca. All leading department
aterea accept them aa cash. Our
terms based en length of credit
arc low. Our methods are ceriflden-tla- land absolutely fair, as our cus-
tomers will tell you. Writs for
details.

Marriett Bres.
1118 CHESTNUT STREET

Men or Women
Ten will find here all the latest
style In superb quality and
nperler workmanship at prices

that are actually loner than ln
many cash stores.
Open Men., Fri. & Sat. Evgg.

Open a Charge Account
Pay Small Amount Weekly

CHAPIRO'C
OEZ te buy. EZ te pa O

OiK Street.

Every househela
iheuld

Re

fciEuy

heat skin troubles
Miner skin troubles itching, bits of

nub or redness se easily develop into
rleaa, stubborn affections, that ever;

lsome-mak- er should have Rcslnel Oint-

ment en band te check them before they

jet the upper hand. We recommend
Besinel for this with the utmost con-

fidence because of its harmless Ingre-dleat- a

and its success in relieving sim-

ilar serious skin diseases.
Aealnel Ointment Is an excellent healing

toe. ter cn&r.nrs. curnv nnn siud- -Jtresalni
Bern
fcy an

jit uociera prearriei c. euiu
druggists.

iKKGSti&fSSJRS'lEn'n

Cata-
logue
Atnt
Trte
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The Most Won-

derful Wheel a

Boy Can Ovn

Fer work or
play you'll find
the BLACK
B K A U T Y a
top netcher.
E x c 1 usi ve

$10 Fireitene
Bine Nen-Ski- d

Tire, New De-

parture, Confer-Brak- e,

Motorbike
Saddle and Ped-

als, Diamond
Spekei, etc.

BLACK BEAUTY
la nnnnfacturrd T ns right In our
own faetery and sold dlrrrt t .ilfrom our salesrooms ut one prettt.
Whr piiy two prMls Mhni ou ran
bity direct from the m
tmarnntml for A yeiri und U

nienths' arrldrnt Insiir-.iuip- .

Delect your f'hrlslnm Present
new (1,00 ilefieslt It nil you need,
Ijtst ymr we run out of setrrul
model and preplr llml put off
malting their Sflrotlen were

Don't let lhav be your
rase, cwiw le our sterr tndayi
saake ymr arlrrtlen while e hale
a full line of nil models.

HTwrferd Cycle Company
i a

I

Store Hours, 9 te 5:30
We have secured the iteck of

HIGGINS & SEITER
Yerk's most disUnfrulshed Importers of

CHINA AND GLASS
Ready Monday half price.

GlMBEL

f
f Z iS of 0z eet at

in in the nf n,
se new te

Brethers
EIjGHTH

FOR

The Teyland of Oz Gimbels : Saturday
year iSmebeTte6 Gimbd Wg bright BPfc each

angle Ind helping The q"aint oddities yu evei7
Come, get teuch: net sten with Tmrlnnrl
Mere toys than ever, and many ones three continents have worked bringinto Christmas.mernness

Save a te a Full Half
Women's Fashionable, Unique Wraps

Women's Fashionable Staple Coats
Back te before-the-w- ar prices forward te 1921 fashions.
Fabrics of rare quality. Celers that include every fashionable shade. Linings of soft, rich, glowing

silks. whermrar Vifrnri-TrnWi-
nrr VieirrVifnc v. e-- wi i.. j

rf

JiJI lll'i (i

New

. e vw..v.fa uvigiHwu umiuii euau, warmly iiiuiiimuu.
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$25

At $29.75, $35, $45

Saveat Least a Third In Cases Save a Half
Net upon last year's prices but upon prevailing prices elsewhere in Philadelphia andalmost everywhere in New Yerk City. N

Ten in Wraps
Twelve in Coats

The Fabrics
Cashmere Belivia,
Plain Belivia.
Silvertip Belivia,
Velours d' Argent,
We 1 Velours,
Silk-fac- e Kersey,
English Frieze,
Camcl's-hal- r Coating.

Girls' Fur-Trimm- ed Belivia

T-rT- Tn

Coats
at $25
Because

we snapped up all the loom-end- s of fine, ex-

pensive fabrics a maker had.

Net every sire in every color of every fabric
but plenty of cheico among

Bellrias, Fancy Cheviots and SUvcrtencs.

Streng blues, dark blues, browns, tans and the
new "Aztec."

Strongly lined Warmly Interlined.
6 te 16 year sizes.

Gimbels, Salens of Dreet, Third fleer.

Including "samples." And including (seal-dye- d

that
Duvet de yalamas, broadcloths, tinseltenea.
Suits long coats.
Suits short coats.
Suits with uneven coats.

Hand-Tailore- d Hand-Finishe-d Plenty
That

Every rich brown that Paris uses. Every fashionable

Suits Fur Sale
te

blue,

Tan,

.

MARKET? CHESTNUT:

llil!

Third Upen

Hana-tailen- nc

and $59.75
Styles

Styles
Twe Styles in Sports Coats

..Save Third

The Celers
Black,
Navy
Brown,
Green,
Wine,
Taupe,
Mede,
Suchow

550 Girls' Coats

The
At

At
nutria,

opossum, natural
opossum.

fleer.

Read!) for "Biff Saturday" With

Misses' Coats
Mostly Price-Rang-

Between and
Stunning sports styles $29.75.

$39.75.
Big "swagger-back- " velour Coats, with enormous

,
smartest silvertenes with cellars, $59.75.

Plenty, plenty, plenty browns every cenceivable brown! Blues,

Ahd Glory Medels $65 Up to $245
Luxurious Belivias everas veleurs thnt French

frostglew, wonderful,
chamistyns, val de cyne3

magnificent trimmings whether just
or cellars cuffs or borders. .

Variously of Australian opossum, raccoon, nutria, sealine

of Drees,

Sale of Women's and Misses'
Fur-Trimm- ed Suits at $47

Savings Run Up te Half
plenty of such furs as squirrel and nutria and sealine cel-

lars; big, generous fur or that, as weather dictates.

laines,
with
with

length

Are Hand-Embroider- ed

blue.

Without
Priced $38.75 Half

blue.

Winter

popular

Silk-line- d,

Belivias,

chinchilla wonderful
cerduvals.

Literally

squirrel,

Taken Right Out of Stocks and
Reduced te

$8.75 and
$11.75
Save Up to Half

Goed, smart winter fabrics silvertipi, ve-

eours and choviets wonderful qualities.
Every strongly lined,
A dozen styles with cellan. of cloth or of

fabric et of
Mostly blues browns. 0 te 14 year

Gimbels, fletrwar Stored

Ji.

Deer,

NINTH
SATURDAY

Philadelphia-a-nd

Many

$45 storm and shawl
ceney.

rac-

coon and
Gimbels, of

2000
the

$29.75 $59.75
Coats

fur
$45.

And the fur $55 and
toe.

toe.

at
and feel like

suede glevrj and and theso
and
fur huge

and great bands and

and mole.
Gimbels, Salens Third fleer.

this way

warm,

coat
huge the

fur real fur.
and sizes.

tricetines exactly the right grade,
U. serges.
Silvertenes, tlnseltenes, broadcloths.

" At least forty styles.
Mostly blues.

and Women's Silk-Line- d, Inter-

lined Flex-0-T- ex Suits ted $33.75
Made aa as the finest tricetines and serges.
Winter-war- Light-weig-

the colors that both service Indorse.
Glmbeia, of flew.

L

Subway Store
Men's Brogues

$6
smartest and most

shoe the season.

Dark tan grain leather; full
outside wing tips; perforated
vamps, tips and facings. The
soles are heavy
leather, sewed. Lew, bread
leather heels.

Sizes 0 10. Special value
$6,05.
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Monday Mrs. Tapsen, foremo&t exponent
making, begin series entirely compl-

imentary. Information the Art Needlework
--U

And Ponies! Pennsylvania has never produced quite an equal herd. The pony is
in favor nobody tears te have a pony cart en the reads new; we've gotten used te

cars and knc-H- v they drive mere surely than the old horse-team- s. Anyway, the Peny
is supreme in this big Christmas teyland and our little visitors are invited te ride them

their hearts' content. '

Furs
cel-

lars of scal-dye- d

$59.75 roll-sha- cellars of
taupe-dye- d nutria, seal-dye- d

skunk-dye- d

Australian
Batons Dreas, Third

in

at
at

cellars at

at

of

and

cellars

ceney)
cellars fasten

Suiting of
S.

carefully

In fashion and
Salens Drtnf, Third

The popu-
lar of

of goedyear

te
at

advance in"

te

Everything will be ready Saturday morning. .

the

Nnvnmhnr 1fl2fl

quite
lessbnB

back
meter

Grmbels, Fourth

Society and (Jtlethcs
YOUNG MEN AND AAEN WHO STAY YOUNG

Suits : Overcoats : Ulsters
at $48, $58 and $68

Three Great Value Groups
Reduced a Third and More

Alse Other Gimbel Lines
Smart, stylish, correct-fittin-g clothes made by the country's leading whole-

sale tailors styles, fabrics and colorings for fall and winter.

REDUCED TO

In

FOR

$25.00 $37.50 $47.50
Fur-Cell- ar and Fur-Lin- ed Overcoats Reduced a Third

And all our Londen-Mad- e Fall and Winter and Great Coats
and Famous Yeltra Gabardines are Reduced a Third.

Gimbels, Second fleer, Street.

All Suits and Overcoats in the Subway Store
Reduced a Third to

Suits and Overcoats
Reduced te $18-5- 0

REDUCED

Overcoats
Reduced $27-5- 0

2 1 OO Men's New
Four-in-Han- ds at

Stere.

65c
Yerk maker had toe great a reserve stock.-- silks had net "tobogganed" the

price be double, instead 65c.
Knitted ties, from our own stocks, reduced $1.50.
Beth these prices suggest buying ahead for Christmas!

Xlrst fleer, Ninth Street,

BOYS' MACKINAWS
The Famous "Great Patrick" Make, $17.50 $23.50

The Patrick Mankato Make at $15 and $19.50
6 te 18 yean.

Beys' Norfolk Suits
Reduced te up

te $33.50
Ages 8 te 18 years. v

up

the

fleer.

Women's - Fashioned
Stockings Reduced 0nlrd

new, and first
the "toe busy

rich, black 1

First fleer.

1000lbs.ef TartFruit Drops at28c
Other
Cahdy

Specials

17r?

I V
Mr

ysju

Balm ay. Stere.

s

50c lb.

or nI'Uft Klilf. a T" "- -
-.- .- . s,0

or fringe

Market m
.' 1 K -fi mi 1 1

cn

TTrlrinv.

will
Store.

TO

the
Ninth

would

te

Ages Suits and Overcoats for the
Little Chaps

Reduced $7.50,
$23.50

Ages te 10 years.

Overcoats for Larger Fellows
Reduced $18.50, $25, $37.50 and $47.50

and

Third

Full Lisle
te 95c:

Beautifully mercerized, spic-spa- n strictly quality.
A stocking we often recommend te woman te darn."

A lasting
Gimbels,

'Gimbels,

Walnut Brittle, box.

REDUCED

-

a

Overcoats
Plaid-line- d

Half

'

$12.50,'

2

and riubway

town
without 34 te Reduced te...ui wnniea materials;

sizes in the let. Reduced te $27.50.

junior Suits $3.95
Sizes 8 to 8

Cap

U Strett

, rr' ..;,.- - f'S'S'
r9Wv

R.

TO

Suits
te

.

the

fleer.

Gimbels, Snbmir

New

Gimbels,

Sa3!22-- '

Men's Suede
Gloves

Important Specials
$1.95

One-clns- p gray and tan with
smart self-stitch- backs.

rirst fleer.

lb.
Cocoanut Bonbons, asserted flavors, 65c lb. box.
Chocolates, asserted, 58c lb. box.

Gimbels. Chestnut Street Amiri, Grand Alsle Mere.

Men's SUITS and OVERCOATS Reduced te
$18.50 and $27.50

T UJst,er8 ttnd u,sters' Bl"el- - nnd double-breaste- d. Withvelvet cellar. Sizes S18.K0

single
$18.50 and

Jeys- -

and JG.75.
years.

Gimbels,

at

Gimbels,

and doutye-breaste- d models. All

Beys' Overcoats at $12.50 and $15

IwWBftW JM'-'-- -

Real Hair Nets Dezen

Gimbels, Subway Stere,

Years
Beyb' Overcoats $7.50' and $10.

Sizes 3

Gimbels, Sdbway Stere.

at 50c
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of

in
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of

to

te

te

in

42. nnA R'n

503

te

at
at

new
10.

a

11 te 18

te
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Gimbels. Subway Stere. I M vt
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